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r Were A
The While Hohsk^ brides and the

While House bride-tb-t^f are:
1. Lucy Payne Washington, yonngestBister of Mrs. Madison. .March.

1811..
I. Anna Todd, cousin of President

Madison's wife. 1H12.
. . Marie .Monroe, the first President'sdaughter to he murried at the
White House, 1820.
* 4. Mury Helen, niece of John Quincy
Adams, married to Adams' son. 1828.

I. Emily Martin, relative of the
President, married to Lewis Randolph.

«. Mary Haaton, niece of Mrs. Jackton.to Lucien H. Polk.
7. Delia Lewis, of Nashville, marriedto a member of the French legation.
(Fifth, gixtJj and seventh brides marriedduring President Jackson's administration.)
8. Elizabeth Tyler, married to WllWilson

Sends
I Greetings To
I. C. Endeavor
LOS ANGELES, _ Jufl.v lb..With

nearly Li.OOO delegates attending
from all parts of the Christianized
world, the twenty-sixth International
Christian Endeavor convention opened.The multitude was seated in the
gigantic canvas auditorium amid semitropicscenes.a copy of Southern
California out-of-doors carried .bodily
inside. Palm tree vistas served for
aisles and vines concealed tjie supportingpillars.

Francis B. Clark, of Washington,
D. C., the president of the organization,who because of his initials is
known as "Father Endeavor." presided.A ehodus of DUO voices joined in
the service of praise.

President Wilson's message of gree:
ing read: "It would he a great pleasureto me if I could attend tne convention.Will you not convey to those
assembled my warmest greetings and
my sincere wishes for the happy successof their work."

-Sor-rutnrv llri'nn U'Hitn tti * J
I.. !»..«. txn

you know, I feel deeply Interested in
the Christian Endeavor movement and
appreciate its extended growth and
great usefulness. It is one of our
largest instrumentalities for Christian
service, and I fed sure its future laborswill surpass its present activities."

Or. Francis E. Clark, rounder of the
society, was unanimously re-elected
president.
'Shaw and fhe other officers wen

also re-elected.

+ t
TRIUNE.

* *
Mrs. Henry Johnson is able to sitjtpjnow. She lias ben very sick with the

measles for tlie past three weeks.
Gregory's string band went, to Mr.^Villlam Brown 's last Thursday nightwith their music, where all had a goodtime.
Mr. Samuel Smith and daughter,

.jieien, weer at Fairmont last Saturday.
Albert ami Joe Slovens and Lillie

'and Hilda Stevens went to Victoria
to the dance the Fourth and returnedhome last Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Fletcher and two children,Lester and Hutli. were visiting Mrs.

llenry Johnson last Friday.Miss Helen Smyth was visiting her
aunt, Helen Kisner, one day last week.

Mr. S. T. Smyth was the guest of
liia brother, Samuel, last Monday.Lloyd Shuman and wife were at
Mrs. S. K. Foes last Friday.Mr. and Mrs. John Trlppett and
family were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stevens the Fourth.
Mrs. Folly Haunt was visiting Mrs.Mahala Stevens one day last week.Lloyd and Lawrence Garlow werevisiting their parents at this place afi»u» ilnfv. !< «» l» "1M-*

-..JO ...... u«.-» itrUirilCU
to Fairmont Inst Sunday.

Mrs. Mary E. Rarlov was visitingMrs. Jennie Johnson one day last
week.
Miss Ellen Smyth was calling bn

her aunt. Belle Summers, one day lastweek.
Blackberries will soon be ripe andit wont he a hard task to pick thein

as there is very few to pick.Lloyd and Lawrence and LarneyCarlow and Luther Fletcher were atGeorge Stevens last Saturday night.Samuel Smyth and Lester Fletcher
were calling on Jn'cob* Bumble last
Sunday morning.
Arthur Newman who was snake bit

some timp ago is getting along fine.
Luther Fletcher was visiting Mr.

Harry Austin at Clinton Furnace lastFriday.
Jot Stevens and two sisters. Lillieand Hilda, were at Mr. John Trippetts

one night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stansbnrv were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevens
last Sunday.
Those who were visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Luther Fletcher Sunday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smyth anddaughters, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shuman.Kd Stevens, Joe Bunner, Esther
Voc and Robert Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stnnsbnry and
mree ciiiiuren were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Smyth last Sunday afterneon.

Mr. Robert Phillips is working on
Samuel Smyth's sawmill at present
Dovey Trippett and sister, Ellen,

and Larney Garlow, were calling on

Cholera Infai
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Will absolutely prevent.!
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ndes That \
nd One .To Be
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liam Waller, of Wliarosbutg, Paj
1842. J )|,9. Ellen Wrenaball Grant, known an
Nellie," who became Mrs. Algernon!

C, f\ Sartoris in 1874.
1«>. Emily Piatt. In 1878. a niece of

President Hayes, who became lite wife
or Geu. Russell Hasting*.

11. Frances Folsom. who married
President Cleveland June.

12. Alice Roosevelt, now Mrs. NiclP
olas Longworth. 'February. 1906.

1.1. Jessie Wilson, second daughter,
o« President Woodrow Wilson, will b9
the thirteenth White House brida an^
the fifth President's daughter to bq
married in the White House. The
bridegroom will be Francis Howes
Say re, assistant to District Attorney
Whitman, of New York. The date,'
though not yet announced* will jirt lmblyl»e sot for some time in tlr? eirly;
fall.

,Mr. unci Mrs. Lutbtir. Fletcher lant
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Garlow were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. aSmuel Smyth
one night recently.

Luther Fletcher was working for
Clarence Rumble oue day last week.

x. V. z.
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GRAFTON.

* +
Miss Helen Jennings was calling

on Mrs. Laura Brown lust Tuesday!
The brick blunt ut.Thornton burn*

ed dov irlast Saturday night.
There will be Children's Day at

Glady Creek next Sunday.
Mr. Hill Stevens was out on VVlckjWire last Smiday.
Mr. Allen Stevens was at K. S. Watson'sSnduya evening.
Miss Minnie Watson was calling on

Miss May Whitehair last Sunday even,
ing.
Mr. Hurry Ruling was calling on

Mrs. May Keefover Sunday last.
Mr. CIee Watson and Allen Stevens

was at Charlie Flanagan's lust Sundaynight.
Mr. James Rogers was calling on

Miss Lottie Jacobs last Sunday.
Miss Hattio 110yd is calling at Mr.

Cam Ilord's at his writing.
There will be a box supper ut Blue

Hill next Saturday night.
Wait ami Dee Robinson were at

Dick Jennings last Sunday.Cleve Phillips is painting Abe
Uoycti'n house.
Guy Demons was at Thornton last

Sunday.
RIP VAN WINKLE.

4r .J.
GLADY CREEK R. R. 4

* ..+
Several of the children of our vicinityare going through a siege of sum*

mer complaint. Those that arq sick
are a little, son or Marcellus Lough, a
little son of Johnny KadclifT, Carl, a
little son of S. N. Linn, a daughter of
J. 10. Davis lias a bad siege of typhoid
jinoumonia.

Mrs. s. H. Linn is not getting along
as well as her many friends wish to
see her, eltjWBThere will be children's day at Glady
Sunday. July 1'J. Good singing and
good speakers will be on hand to entertainthe people. An invitation is
< Mended to all.

Mr. Leeland Nixon, of Harrison
county, has returned home after a visitamong his friends in this part.
Cutting wheat is the employment of

those that sowed last fall. The crop'
is very light.
Corn, oats and grass are doing fine. I

The majority of the buckwheat is nowl
in the ground. The acreage is great-'

i er than last year.I Mrs. U. P. Morris lias moved from'
Quiet Dell to Fairmont. We loHt a'
good neighbor and Fairmont gets 111'-'
same.
Wo are all waiting and watching for

the 11. & X. It. It. to come to Fairmont.

PRICKETT'S CREEK AND
| LONG RUN.
I* . -r

Mr. John J. West who got hart Saturdayis improving slowly. AH of
I.is childretujvere present Sunday and
two brother* Maiden West. Johtiathan
West and a number of other relatives
and friends. We wisit him a- speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Goodwin and
daughter, Audra, and Miss Margaret
Hawkins were visiting at Thomas
Hawkins Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. John Long and daughter, were

visiting at Jacob McHenry's Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas Hawkins was calling

ill Mrs. Hovers Hoyee .Sunday evening.'

Wayne and Clint Carpenter were
visiting their uncle. Lee Vincent. Saturdayand Sunday.
Misses Dessie Sumers. Stella Uoyce.

Liza and Kosa Miller attendc the fit-
neral of Kdna Morgun Thursday.
'Quite a large crowd of our young

fol ksuttended the all day meeting .it
McConkey the 4th. All report a good
time.
Miss "Hazel Goodwin is visitinp her

parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Goodwin
at Rivesville at this writing.

Harry Long was calling on Jacot
McHenry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Baker were calljir.g ou Mr. John West Tuesday.

ntum Can Be Prevented.
Jlow your baby to suffer nhen

EY'S TEETHING SYRUP
A boon for e\ery baby. Curca Colic in ten

tg thne «afr and easy. Can he given to babie*
bowel* hraltiiy. as cents at druggirta. Trial

>n tbia nai*r.
>R.S. D. tMlUNEY & SON. iUcumw*. Ma
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CREED IDOLS OF
CHRISTENDOM.

I
More Horrible Than Idols of

Heathendom, Says Pastor
Russell.

THE BIBLE VERSUS GREEDS.
1

["he Bible Opposed to All Idole.God
Must Be Known to Be Appreciated
and Truly Worshiped . Misunderstandingsof the Divine Plan Have
Confused Us.Igncyance the Mother
of Superstition.The Morning Dawns.
The Shadows Flee.True Knowledge
of God Will Soon Fill the Earth and
Carry Blessings to All.

'HMMl Madison, W i
J ill v IL.Tim I s-

^b tehnational hlbdi.e Students As- I
^ 1

'wis' M convention here
for eight duys.
closing today. It

BlJD- hns bnd a large
^BA attendance of Bl

3^^B life Students from
jWBUB Ml. all part s. a n d
Jt^STQg. RUSSELO amongst theui

many able speakers.Pastor Russell was one of the
penkern of today, and bis vast audilicewas evidently much In sympathy
vltli Ills utterances. He took for his
ext the words. "The Father of merles,and the God of all comfort.".2
Jorlnthlans lit.
In his opening remarks, the Pastor

luted that whcu in India. Chinn and
Inputi last year, he was forcibly struck
villi the Intelligence of many among
bese peoples, lie visited their idol
etupies' for the purpose of noticing
he degree of reverence exhibited mid
he status of worshipers. He was fa

orahlyimpressed; many seemed sin'ere.absolutely unmindful of any otb
r matter than their own worship. He
mule Inquiry us to what Itnportuuce
vuh attached to the Idol. Was It re- ,

rarded as the god. or merely a re- ,

nlnder of their god? He was assured (
>f the latter-that the Idol Itself was t
tnowu to be of metal, or stone, or t
rood, and was used merely as a re- ,

nlnder of their god. In much, the same t
vay that Catholics use the crucifix. \
lot as worshiping the image or the 4
dcture. but merely having these be-
'ore the mind to nsslst In fixing rever-f (
nice and the spirit of worship.

Our Creed Idols Worse.
At first, snhl Pastor Russell, I felt

llsposetl to chide the heathen for the t
lorrible features which they give their g
mages. I said to myself. Why do t
hey not make graceful, beautiful Idols :
nstead of horrible ones? But n little
cflectlon brought me shame and con-
fusion. I snhl to myself, T.ook at the
reeds, the Idols, the Images of God. r
let up in Christendom. We have not
itteiuptcd to picture our Deity In wood
ir stone or mineral, but we have writ- ,

:cn out a description of Ills character
-our Christian creeds.
These creeds stand before our mentaleyes with exactly the same hideinsfeatures that the tangible Idol has

before the natural eye of the heathens
Each different creed shows a slightly
llfferent image of God. but .they are
ill horrible. They all picture God as
1 most atrocious character, more bidemisby far than are any of the Idols
if heathendom.
How could anybody carve, or east,

ir model, a mute image, or Idol, that
would spealc such horrible things ns
nil of our creeds portray by description?Whore is the artist who could
picture a God deliberating upon the
reuiJor. of the human family, and lieforebeginning Ills work planning and
firrauglug a great place called Hell
fund some say another called Purgatory).creating flre-proof devils to man
these, laying up fuel for use therein
through all eternity, nud then startingthe human race with procreatlve
lowers, with the foreknowledge that
thousands of millions would spend
eternity In these horror chambers!
Who could picture or model an linage

representing a God who would, after
preparing such a place. Inject new life
and vigor into the poor sufferers so us
to prevent their ever dying.so us to insurethat they must live everlastingly
under those horrible coudltious! No
ben then was ever cnpuble of such an

Imaginatlou; and hence none was ever

:lny. or stone, or inetnl. or wood, or 1
with tiie pen. It remained for the most <
cultured and civilized peoples of the j
world, who had enjoyed most of God's I
favors and blessings andenlightenment J
to misunderstand IIim most, to mis-
represent Him worst and carry those
misrepresentations to the be ithen. i

The Heathen Know It, Too.
Missionaries have indeed readied a r

row people and brought them uuder a c

measure of Christiau intluenee. hut *
their number is small; so also their in- f

tcillgencc. Like some true Christians '

liere. they have a n verenoe for God "

»adly encumbered with error. The
more intelligent classes are agnostics c

Christianity, so-called. has led tliem to i
ilouht their own religious, but it has not !

given them auythiug in their stead.
When some of the higher caste na 1

lives learned that my preaching was *
Jliferent from that of the missionaries,
and that it presented a God of Love,
ind an ultimate opportunity to nil man-
Itind to come into harmony with Him

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S 11

C AS TO reI A «

J

he matter spread among 'them.' Odin- cl
nittees were a«at to me to luqnlre U Pi
could not stay longer, aaturing me of t>

indleneea of the -higher caste natives.' C
rbejr explained that aa much aa they U
ippredated. tfcej intelligence of the «

rblte man end.bit Christian religion. &
hey could not receive It because it pfc- d
ured a God so terrible and so unjust f>
is to be repugnant |o their minds. j *Why, said they, our gods, and our a

ellgion. teach ua to t>e kind, even to V
be dumb brutes, and to cause tbem no b
in necessary pain. How, theu, could 11
ve worship the God of the mission- u

irles? They tell us that He baa cou- h
Igned our forefathers from the remot«tgeneration to everlasting torture
lecsnse they did not believe In Jesus,
vhose name, is the only name* by
vhlcb any can be saved. We cannot t|
>elleve in so unjust a God. The alight- G
*t degree of Justice woald hare obif- h
tated Him to send our forefathers the Cl
Message In no uncertain terms. u
I felt it obligator^' to &i»ologlze. not n

inly for myself, but for all Christen- n
lorn. We said, We Christians have j
irred. We neglected our Bible, and j
bus brought on the Dark Ages. Since a
lien we have been trying to get near- ^
?r to the light ns the days go by. und \f
loiue of us have mude a little more 0
irogresH than others. I tun preaching p
he God of the Bible, "the God of all v
truce, the Father of mercies." whose h
inme is Lore. p
We said. Certain pnrables and symKiliephrases have (»een misunderstood,

njsappllcd. mistranslated; aiul thus,
vlille we had the best or Inteutloiis. ^
he great Adversary. Satan, has kept t.
Christendom considerably In the dark, i
ind has le*l us to picture in our creeds c
i God who Is fierce, ufjust. unloving. £
liiwise. and who is using Ills Power u

ontrary to every principle of right- v
HiUHuess. Now the dawn of the New n
\ge Is ulK>ut upon us. The,,thousand t!
'ears of Christ's Kcign Is shortly to e

legln. God is getting ready for It by n

lending blessings of every kind. I
We said, further. We are In the Day

>f the Lord's preparation, and His h

'aitliful |ieople are finding a better -p
Ight shining on the Bible, and are v

:niduall.v coming to a better under- t<
itundlug of It. Cling to the Bible! We a

ire eudeavorlng to arrange so that your g
lelves and all people who are hunger- It
UK for u God of Righteousness. Jus- fl
Lice. Wisdom nud Love may get n b
rlew of wlui t the^Hlble really ten dies, s

Missionaries Oppose the Truth. ^

I am sorry to guy th«t although the
ulsslouurles ure free to confess Unit ^he conversion of the world is an ub ^
turd proposition, they are not ready for Q
he Bible teaching on the subject. A I- n
hough tlie.v know there are twice us ^
tinny heathen today as there were one v
entury ago. they are hound, fettered q
ly their creeds. Trye. they are seekngfederation, co-operation; hut the n
.'o-operatlon Include only those who p
ire cohiboring to get the heathen tc
rnst away his graven and molten Im- j
iges. ami to take Instead a written p
reed image that Is worse. Of course. |,
lew of the missionaries believe in these .
Teed Idols themselves; but they were p
lent to foreign lands to put these fet p
ers upon the poor heathens, and they v
ire not at liberty .toato otherwise. a
One would think that even then they a

Rrould rejoice to have somebody else
iroclalm the Message of a God of Love, q
ind one cham-e of salvatiou to every tl
ncmber of Adam's race. But they do li
lot; they opiMise our teachings at every h
itep We cannot ripnd their hearts; we b
nust therefore Imagine some of them ti
ire still fettered by the ignorance and y
uiperstitiou of the Dark Ages and arc I)
Lhoronghly conscientious in their en- I
leaver to put those fetters oil others. I
Others, we must assume, fee1 their b

'psimusiliillty in respect to the report*
Imt* tl'111 limbo ti. tl.o Itnunlu ..f I-

'orelgu Missions. Their reports in the h
mst have been colored to the very lim U
t to show progress ami to eneour.igt li
ontributlonR to the missionary funds f<
rile very thought brings terror, that r:

tny of their followers would pet more e,
(glit. more knoMledgo of God. and v

:hus cease to be counted in as worship fi
rs at the shrine of the creed Idol. t<

Apparently for the past few years u
missionary activity has been chiefly
with the native children. ApparentI\ "

rery little religious information Is be tl
ng imparted. Jf only the ralsslonarle- a
had read the Bible to the |>eople. many a

more in heathen lands would know tl
ibout .Messiah's Kingdom and nppreel- t<
»te the import of the prayer, "Thy a

Kingdom come: Thy will be done on ff
jarth. ns it Is done in Heaven." b

Good Tidings to Every Nation. *

My visit to foreign lauds was not a
*

pleasure Jnunt, but strictly In the In- v

erest of the true Gos|k»I, of which the (1

ingels sang."Good tidings of gfent "

oy, which shnll be unto all people.'"
had board reports which led me to

Mil leve that there were sincere people ^
ii ui'iiuii-iiuuui who were reeling nricr
he (rue God, If haply they might find
Tim. I believe that God wishes us to 111

arry the Message to these. 1 have far 01

;reater interest in such, whether at u

lotne or abroad, than in the.vust ma-
w

orlty of people, who are utterly care 01

ess. utterly indifferent, utterly faithess.and who do not wish to find God 01

>r to know nim.
Christ's Millennial Kingdom will '£

leal with air such, and open their eyes "

if understanding, .and through elms a

Isements develop the pence of God in
ill who will. The present Age Is mere- ^
y for the electing of those who hunger a

md thirst after righteousness. Find w

fcgsucli in heathendom I. as president P
if the International Bini.e Studk.nts !'
Association, promptly took the tieces 11
tary steps for sending the Gospel of el

3od's Love and Justice and Wisdom el

ind Power all over heathendom.by sl
be printed page. e1

Our Association has hnd sermons tl
translated Into the languages of Japan w

»nd Korea, and Into the principal Inn a

junges of China, and Into the sis prln 81

How much do the bargain-hunters of

he P»%n know about your anrtloty to [tli
Iture? w

V ft

Ipal languages of India" and millions
f. these art? Jntbe bauds T>r the pesle.Considerable fresh interest iu
trrtstianity has been aroused. Peoples
i those lands who had begun'to doubt
very thing religions hare begun to
|kf conniff, aud to think and Study
>eir Blbie*. If the mlstiooarftesKofld
at catch the *atne spirit, what agletsdopportunity woukl be theirs! But.
las. not inany of them are so inclined!
erv generally they seem to be bitter,
ostlie, slanderous. doing everything In
Mr power to oppose the light, even
s Jesus declared that the darkness
as always hated the light, because
lie light makes manifest, or shows tip
le darkness..John 3:10-21.

How to Know God.
Jesus said. "This is life eternal, that
ley might know Thee, the ouly true
iod. aud Jesus Christ, whom Thou
nst sent." He 'knew we could not
otne into jiersonal touch with the Altighty.lie knew that we could learn
?specting Him ouTy through the Bible,
s He said, "Sanctify them through
'hy Truth. Thy Word is Truth."
here is a difference between knowing
bout God aud knowing God. The beInningof faith is to believe that there

ft greut Supreme Creator. It Is nn
tbor step to lenni thnt He Is wise and
owerful. 8s indicated in tlie great Cnlersethat He has lunde, and ill our
umnn organization with its wonderfifl
owers for thought and action. Truly

"There la a GodAilNature speaks!"
At first it may occur to some thnt
nowledge of God simply meaus to
ome to know that there is n God, nud
bat He has provided a Savior, His
hi Iy Begotten Son, our Lord Jesus
Ihrtst Hut the knowledge of God
leans far more than this. To the ud
anced and developing Christian it slgHiesan Intimate acquaintance with
lie Father and with the Son.a knowl(lgeof "the iniud of Christ," which is
full and clear representation of the

'other's inlud.
We grow in this knowledge liy the
tudy of tiie Word of God, by discernigthrough tbut Word the .principles
rhlcb govern the Divine conduct.as
:> bow Divine Wjsdom, Justice. Love
nd I\)wer operate. These nre proresslvestudies. Sometlilng may he
?:irued along tills line on the very
rst day of our Christian experience:
ut the end of the first year should
how considerable progress in the:
nowledge of the Divine mind; nnd so
» the end of the Christian's course.
It is only ns we realize something of
he greatness and the perfection of
lie Divine character that we are proprlyable to estimate our own littleness
ml imperfection. Only as we see the
can tics of His gracious character can
re become Intimately acquainted with
lod, with His graces and virtues.
Then we come to investigate the
lore subtile qualities of the Divine
teing. His Justice and Love. Who can
nngine n real God who is devoid of
ustloe. devoid of Love? 80 surely as
is true thnt no human being could

e really great without the qualities
f justice and love, so surely is it
rue that there could be no real and
rent God without the same qualities.
Visdom and Power without Justice
nd Love would picture to us u demon,
nd not a God.
Rut what can we know respecting

!Oil's Justice and Love? We answer
Hit there are two ways of ascertainig:The first way is to wait and see
ow Ills plans and arrangements will
e ultimately carried out If it is
r.ue of liiiuniuity that "by their fruits
e shall know thorn.* the en inn mint
o true of the Almighty.by Ills fruits,
lis workmanship, dually completed,
le may be known to be either good or
ad. just or unjust, loving or vicious.
The other way of knowing the Inlinecharacter. In advance of the findiedwork of God, would be aloug the
ues of faith: nud faith. In order to be
itelligent, must have some basis or
Mindution. The Bible Is God's M#sige,to those who have the con sad
yes of faith. In It He tells us in «d
anee what he purposes to do, and
roui what we thus hear we must de?rmlnewhether He Is Just.- loving and
ood. or whether worse than onrscWos
If the creed Idols which we have beer.
,'orshiplng truly represent God, then
lie consummation of His Plan will be
wful In the extreme.enough to make
II creation shudder. It would m«nn
lousands of uitllious In everlasting
irture without the slightest hope of
nv glory coming to God, or of any
ood conHng to the sufferers or to auy
od.v else. The only purpose to be
srved by such torture would be the
itisfactlon of n devilish disiKisltloo to
fitness the torture of others. Is lbAt
reed Idol which we have worshiped s
?al picture of the God of tho Hlblel
fe know that it Is nob
The God of the Bible on the contrary
eclures that He has permitted th*
ielgii of Sin and Death, whU h is eo
rely JnsL He tells us that from
moug the sinners He will first gaihei
at n saintly handful to be nssrcLstea
Ith their Savior and to partldpata
ith Iltm as members of His cabinet.
p Kingdom, for tlie administration of
le world's affaire, to lift humanity np
nt of sin and degradation and <oatb
3<k to human perfection, and oJtt
inlely to destroy ul! of those who pro
;r sin when they shall be brought tr
fall appreciation of It.
The outcome of this Divine Ptfin of'
le Bible shows us a reclaimed huinnity.In a world-wide Eden, blessed
ith u knowledge of God, and with tu
erlences which will mnke them !wrj>
F to all eternity. Our Lord tells as
nit then God's will shall be dous oo
irth. even as now It is done lo ileav
11: and that there wiH be no a»«r*
ighiug. crying and dying on e*irth
ren ns there Is none In Heaven; *uc
int every creature In Heaven and 01
irth will everlastingly praise the Ci»
tor and the Bedeemer. HallclajHh
K*h a Savior! Hallelujah, such Ood

How many questions do you ask
our friends (such as "where cAn I
id a good stenographer?") which the
ant ads, will always answer for jou?
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Harvard Leads
In Athletics

/

The wearers of 4 lie, Harvard erim-j
son excelldu.oh theititercollegiHlt!':itiileticHeld for the academic year of
1012-111. Out,of sixteen possible athletic.chatf.plonsnips th9 men front
Cambridge won r*>ui outright and dividedhonors for the fifth. Ha.var;!
'.riumplied in fo )UtaIi, cros -country
tunning, hockey and associa'iou football,in addition to dividing he lacrossetitle with Johns Hopkiu.*. Since
Johns Hopkins declined the Harvard
challenge to play off (he tie for the
lacrosse title this might reasonably be
awarded to Harvard, but when the
Harvard challenge reached Baltimore
the Southern team had disbanded and
was under no obligation to play oil
the tie.
The University of Pennsylvania

scored first in three championships
and therefore ranks second to Harvard.with Yale, Cornell and Princetontied with two championships
eacn. For purposes of computation 1

each championship Is regarded as a
single point, which would make the 1

score of the eight universities ilguring
as follows: Harvard, 4 1-2: Pennsyl- i
vania, 3; Yale, 2; Princeton, 2; Cor- f
nell, 2; Syracuse. 1; Columbia^ 1, and
Johns Hopkins, J-2.
T. R. WORTH 20 CENTS

BY THE FOOT.
NEW YORK. July 10..During the

hearing of a suit a man testified lie j"bought Col. Roosevelt at 20 cents u
foot." The witness referred to "movie"reels showing Roosevelt in action.

u

The F. P. Kelley Lurrber Co., is the
only firm that setts the genuine Rub|eroid Roofing, the only roofing with a

1

real guarantee for service. We have '

sold this roofing for 18 years, and J
:ome of the first roofs 60ld are still ^
in use. A reliable guarantee is back I
of every sale. We also handle the
Washington Red Cedar shingles which \\have no superior for service, and also
a full line of building material at
most reasonable prices.

| ^

Adv. .

NOTICE.
The undersigned as executor of the

estate of the late P. 13. Ogden. will sell
«. uii ui me loiiowiug pieces of

real estate located in the town of Fairmont,and in Marion county, W. Va. jFirst:.The residence property at
the corner of Quincy street and Ogdeti
avenue, fronting about 130 feet on {Quincy street, and extending along'.Ogden avenue about 2220 feet.
Second:.A tract of laud on Cherry

avenue of ten acres, more or less, underlaidby two veins of coal.
Third:.The tarin property located

cn the West Fork river, oppositeWorthington, \V. Va.. about 140 acres
in all.
Any person interested in all or any

portion of any one of these three sepa'
rate tracts will receive terms and full
information by addressing the tinder1signed. H. C. OGDEN,

Wheeling, \V. Va.
Or DR. \V. C. OGDEN. HFairmont. W. .Va. lW ,>f[

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given, that at ai

meeting of the stockholders of the
Itasca Oil Company, a corporation
created and organized under the laws1
of the State of West Virginia, that, |at a meeting of the stockholders of
said corporation, regularly held at the
office of said company, at Watson.
West Virginia, on Monday, June 16th,
1913, at which meeting a majority of
the stockholders of said company beingrepresented by the holder3 thereof,in person or by proxy, and voting
the following resolution, the same
was duly and regularly adopted and
passed, to-wlt:
"RESOLVED. First. That the LascaOil Company, a corporation created
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nd organbed under* the laws of tho
Hate of West Virginia, and in conormltytherewith, does hereby dia

ontlnuebusiness as a corporirtlon;
ind surrenders to said State of West "

Virginia Us charter and corporate
ratichises. The board of dlructorn Bf
his corporation will proceed' to c^ft-'
ert the property and all assets,r If
ny, of KUid coriKJfatlon Ihlo cash.' and
ippiy same to the discharge of debts,
labilities and obligations; and should
here be a surplus remaining, name
o bo divided among the stockholders
>ro rata with JJieir several holdlngs
if stock, but no such payment shall
»e made to any stockholder until atorpublication of the notice horeii)* v<
iftor provided."
RESOLVED, Second, That the

president of this corporation cause >

tot ice of the adoption of the forego- \

ng resolution to be published in tho
'Fairmont West Virginian,'" a newspaperof general circulation, publish- j
id at the City of Fairmont, in Marion «

Jounty, West Virginia, once a weeic
or four successive weeks; and that !
Ire president of this corporation shall
inder his hand and the common seal
f this corporation, certify td the Secetaryof tSate of West Virginia, a

:odv of these resolutions, and for-
vard therewith to him a certificate J

showing the publication of said lioice,as provided by law." -vj
Given under my hand and seal, this

6th day of June, a. Df, 1913. "V
LASCA OIL COMPANY. ' 3

H. C. ASH. $
PresidertL

uno 19 26 July 310. J- ^!§
*

NOTICE.

ro Whom It May Concern: !
Notice Ib hereby given that the part- ^ M

terflhip heretofore-existing between .3
ne undersigned under the firm name Jjj
ind style of E. Deitz & Co., Is ihia ^
lay dissolved by mutual consent; E.'. J
Jeitz retiring from <he firm, tlie aalJ i
)U8lne«s Is continued by Samuel Mar- .»jBiovitz, at the same stand. :
Fairmont, W. Va., Juno BGth, 1913.'

SAMUEL MARKIV«T2. 1
E. DEITZ.

CASTORIA 1
Par toiSutt md Children.

flii Kind Yw Han Atvajs tatftf 1

this house on [
locust avenue r '\

$4,500 «. r t;
large lot. #( ig

cash payment and .{9
$25.00 per month. *i

tfw
levi b. harr. ?jsm

V


